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CITY POLICEs-

F the Corporation wiseacres-the City Fathers-
the Metropolian Papas-tise Paires Conscripti who

preside over police and pipe-waier, musi place a
billiard-lable keeper at the head of ihe City Police,

.- we would siggest the feasibility of conferring that
otece upon Bill Stewart, the pleasant though small

proprietor o " Head-Quariers," as a tuan in whm
are combined ta a very extraordinary anount, ail
those elemirents whicl constitute a fitness for the

1 \ charge in question-a man whose superioriiy ta
Malo, in all tihe components which za ta make op a
Vidocque, iust be obvious ta any observer of char-

acter, who happens to have the honor ofibeing acquainted with
both parties. Perhaps soie o the Itramural Dads have never
even heard of Bill Stewart-the only way in whiclh we can ac-
cotunt for lteir stupidity in not at oce appoiniing him: but we
will enlighten the Icorporated Obscurity as ta a few salient points
of character, in which we concoive Bill Stewart to tvertop Malo,
as mneh as the French Church outsowers the debilitated lanp-
post in lite centre of the desert which stretches westwards from
its base.

First then, as ta physique, and the abilities, naturai or acquired,
which exalt their possesr fromu the degree of a ruere noan, to
that of a most accoîlisted detective. Who lias most eminenly
out-proteussed Proteus, anti eclipsed for ever the glories of the
"India-rubber man ?"-nobody but Bill Stewart, who would re-
quire a private and exclusive Ovid, with two phanographic
amanuenses, ta sing of his endiess netamorphoses. Walking the
streeîs, Bill presents ta the eye of tihe indifferent observer, the ex-
ternal developments of a tuait averaging-accorling to lis style of
ahoeing-tlhe heiglt of. perhaps, fifty aine incies;-iead railer
large for perfect symmetry, and general expression of features,
placid, with a lurking aitibuscade of humor occasionally deteted

about the corners of bis esile. How little of Bill Stewart is given
to the world in that every-day guise; His principal physical
characterisics are-ubiquity, ulitmtited mutability or power of
transfortmaiion. and uhat delicacy ai manipulation, or liahitness of
finger, so essential o lie successû, practice of the profitable al-
chermy, which insures the transinutation of the base ignoble deuce
of clubs ino ite emblazonei Court-card, or thte plain but gold-
conferring ace of spades. By the combinnaon of his firet and
mecond characteristics, a fiur hundred pioliceman power is oblained
in tihe smîallest compasss compatible with Ihe dignity.rf a man.
The plotter of poliiical changes is rolling quietly along in hie car-
riage, cotfirient that the rattie of wiecle neutralises the vhispers
of "annexation" which he is pouring inio the willing ear of a
ahadowy collaborateur,-safe, in his ownî conceit, as if walled up
in a fire-proof council-chattiber, wiuh a dea tyler on the door.
But the blue pigeon îhatt drops dIowa froin the parapet, keeping
pace with the horses iii short coneecutive fliglis, bas iheard more
o the last two minute's conversation titan either o uten would
choose ti acknowlerlge. That palpable apparent blue pigeon is-
Bill Stewart. Five minutes ago he was playirg a sharp gaine of
billiards at Heat-Qiarers;-a whlisper front an invisible atien-

dant spirit chaiged his fell purpose of " s.ockeiing tihe red; "-

accustomîed t th habits of pigeons, lue willed hiiiself" into the
fçaultery tirm of a blue fai-uail, nai, wiîb the oats which le
picked up in his progress, lie picked up many grains of iniirila.
tion, serviug well the dJeep and riiysterous plirpose for whcin lie
has been deposiied up tion this ancieltt pluiet. This is but a - mod-
erna instance," ta illustrate the exiraortiiiary gifls or William
Stewart Esquire,-(ie nuay be s aour elbow, titerthire let us be
cereionious aintt respectlul)-ihe very exiraorulinlary capacities
rssessed by Williami Stewart, Esquire, and whici sIulId] render

um unrivalled as the Chief of a Foirce wioseesuccess iii suppress-
ing critnte. must uaiily depend upton thteir iearis tif obtaining
iolormaiton as to.ils existence. Ohter traisfortations, o like
adaptability to his purpose, are equally in his power. le very
nld lady, wito, as site caresses her iilk-white pudle--sole object
of her affections next to ierseli,-atiibitly tiumbles of a codicil
ta lier will, cutting off lier absent ipiew in vor rf pnodle, puss,
parrot anid rotpnytitiy, lias, iii the tsoliiiiry fleua which distirbs itie
oorporeal and meutal trasnqsuiity of lier cispj tnd silken favorite,

an attentive listener-a faithful reporter of her charitable designs;-
aad an humble flea (William Stewart, Esq.) becomes the success-
fui prosecutor of a de htnatico inquirendo. The base informer,
who, by the wages of his aucient and respectable profession, is
enabled Io transfer from the hnoks of Moss and Ce. to hie own
whip-intended-for back, a suit of sufficient importance to enable
him to figure in <' Society," entereth Head-Quarters, and calleth
poinpously for supper. The Welsh rabbit with which he is im-
mediately served, difl±rs slighdy from its Cambrian congeners:-
thtat Welsi rabbit is Will Siewart, Esq. who allows himself ta be
taken in for once,-and terribly sick is the misguided ir-dividual
who hns su pped ondtim. But why should we nuhiiply instances 3-
the task would be endless, and our purpose is already served.-
Let the friends of Malo now cone fbrward and make the best of
ilteir man. -alou, you tlere sir! Councillor What's your-namne.
did tat big mealy-faced rook of yours ever change his unweildy
corporosity inta the slender proportions of a gentletmanlike pigeon,-
the lithe and active similitude ai a vaulting flea,-or the sinewy
and viscous consistency of rabbit of the land of St. David ? Do you
for a monent imagine that the dougby exerescence appointed by
you as Captain of Police, could ever insinuate its ongainly buik
throutgh the key-hole of private life,-a process rather.easier to
William Stewart Esquire than that of walking through the Gothic
archway o a parish church ? Can you conscientinusly affirm
ilîat your beetle-browedprotege is eiual to the îask sa ably fulfill-
ed by our talented noninee, of procuring, from the simle inspec-
tion of a conventional pack o cards, statistical information as to
evetyîhing that occurs everywhere, and cverybody that walks
about in ail manner o places, with ihe exception of Peter Groome
whon no-body knows anyîhing about whatever, and never did, not
even William Stewart, Esquire? Are you prepared to prove tihat
that gentleman cannot,--in a fair stand-up figlt,-mould Male
into the classical form of amalgamation known as tihat of a cocked-
hat? \WilL yost, lin default of physical endowments, put up your
man for moral qualifications, in opposition to thte gified subject of
our rettarks? If you are prep-tred for any or ail of thsese tests,
cone on, City Counciillors, lilke men ! But, if otherwise, send
Malo back ta his billiards-let him retire upon his ten-pins: or it
least, if you inusi provide for lim, dignify him not with the rank o
Centurion; but place him in sonie capacity about tihe manage-
ment of the pipe-water.-where, being doubtless well versed in
the noble game of hazard, lie would be sure ta keep a sharp eye
to the main.

And let the office of Chieftain o the Cily Police, be conferred
upon William Stewart Esquire of Head.tiQuarters.

DOING SOMETHING USEFUL.
We arc glad to sec the corporation ai work on the block pave-

ment in Notre Dame Street. It was quite lime.
Transcript, Sept. 4th.

The Transcript is glati and Punch is glati. The Corporation is
at sast empifloved in saieihing usefuîl. It is Iaking up ils rotten
pavements. May Punch in all hutinlity ask tiis very stupid
body when it means ta menti its dirty ways ? It is ta be hnped
tirat saine of the members will not, enarmînured as they are of
itînîness, stick in the med they have cherisied se, long. If they
do lthey wili find but litile assistance; few being desirous of com-
ing inta contact wiîh any thing so Ietid.

CRUMBS OF COMFORT.

Mr. Jollie, of 300 Broadway, N. Y. lias published a sang
Lave's warning serenale, with a likeness ai Lola Montes."

Joilie ibiuis it jolly to inake money out of tise crimes and vices of
his fellow crealures; tind ta pander ta the lowest passions of their
nature. This is a specie of ga-bead-aliveness whiclh, of course,
form one of the cutmbs of coinfort ta bié pickedRup when we are
annexed. Jollie is a jolly fellow and annexatian wil make us
ail jolly.

AGRICULTURAL NEWS.
Our familiar Peter Gronne, informs us that Lord Elgin bas been ap-

pointedl Judge of Hens and Egge, et the approaching Agricultural Show,
to be held at Kingston, on the 18th instant.


